


Summary: Human Development Report
District Pakpattan

Human development emerged in the context of growing frustration with 
traditional models of development that were based on a belief in the annual 
growth of income per capita alone. It gave primacy to people’s wellbeing and 
turned focus to enlarging their choices. At the heart of human development lies 
a pressing concern for providing equal life chances for all. This report draws on 
the basic elements of human development and presents a commentary on the 
state of key social indicators in District Pakpattan. Concerned with addressing 
vulnerabilities in education and health, and relying on qualitative data, it further 
reflects on the themes of ‘out-of-school children’ and ‘out-of-pocket health 
costs’ in the context of the district and highlights issues characterising them. 
Despite numerous achievements globally in the domain of education since the 
inception of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), the problem of out-
of-school children remains; fifty-eight million children of primary school age 
(normally between six and eleven years) are still out of school around the world. 
This phenomenon has a strong gender dimension as well, as thirty-one million 
of the fifty-eight million children are girls. The number of out-of-school children 
in Pakistan is estimated to be twenty-five million. This report seeks to build a 
holistic analysis of the issue and discusses a range of variables central to it, viz.: 
access, quality, poverty, gender, and disability. Low investments in health result 
in increased risks and enhanced out-of-pocket costs for the people. According to 
the Health System Financing Profile released by the World Health Organisation 
(WHO) in 2013, Pakistan spent 6.8 billion dollars on health in one year, 55% of 
which was spent by households. The problem of health related private costs is 
intimately linked to the state’s priorities, as public spending on health constituted 
only 2.7% of the GDP. The report at hand undertakes to discuss and highlight the 
scale of out-of-pocket costs and vulnerabilities associated with them. It does so 
by examining the key issues of public and private healthcare, access, poverty, 
and gender.   

The state of key education indicators in Pakpattan is far from being satisfactory. 
Enrolment, literacy, and school completion rates are quite low. Pupil-teacher 
ratio is high and a number of primary schools have only one or two rooms. 
The scale of missing facilities is also considerable as 18% of the schools in the 



district do not have electricity and 16% are without toilets. Correspondingly, 
the number of out-of-children in the district is high. According to an estimate, 
18.9% children of school going age are out of school. This can be ascribed to 
a range of factors such as lack of quality and access, poor infrastructure, and 
misplaced priorities. Poverty, child labour, gender discrimination, and disability 
also serve as barriers to education. Getting children into school requires evolving 
an integrated strategy taking into account both supply and demand factors. This 
may involve building schools, providing for missing facilities, upgrading teachers’ 
skills base, eradicating political interference, and offering broad-based social 
protection programmes. In addition, special measures need to be undertaken to 
end gender discrimination in education and promote female literacy. Disability 
is exclusion at its worst. In Pakpattan, children with special needs remain very 
much marginalised. Steps should be taken to fulfill their learning needs and 
bring them into the mainstream. What actually is required to give a boost to 
education is a sense of ownership on the part of all the stakeholders, including 
the government, civil society, political parties, donor organisations, and media. 
This will clarify the assumptions, synthesise efforts, and create the synergy 
required to bring children into school.

Indicators related to health also present a gloomy picture. With 130 deaths 
per 1000 live births, the infant mortality rate in the district is the highest in the 
province. Contraceptive Prevalence Rate (CPR) in the district is fairly low and the 
incidence of reproductive health related problems is high. Public health facilities 
are sparsely situated and increasingly failing to respond to the health needs of 
locals. As a result, out-of-pocket costs for the community tend to be very high. 
According to a local estimate, health related expenses constitute between 20% 
and 40% of household expenditure. The percentage for the poorest of the poor is 
much greater and adds to their vulnerabilities. Out-of-pocket costs are high due to a 
greater reliance on private health facilities. These facilities and services – including 
tests, treatment, medicines, and consultation fees – are largely unregulated and 
have considerably high values attached to them. Dramatically reducing out-
of-pocket costs calls for developing a new policy regime, prioritising universal 
healthcare, and allocation of resources for the health sector. Resources should 
be generated and directed towards creating and strengthening health facilities at 
the grassroots, tehsil, and district levels to provide a range of services and reduce 
the frequency of referrals to other cities. Reproductive health related services 



should be easily available to the population across the district if the wellbeing of 
the community is to be ensured. Investments in public infrastructure will shorten 
the distances and address the issue of access. Moreover, the private health sector 
should be regulated transparently and through citizen health committees to end 
malpractices like monopolisation, commissioning, profiteering, and producing 
and selling spurious drugs. Addressing vulnerabilities in health will eventually 
require prioritising health as a sector and an area of intervention, and offering 
policy prescriptions that duly respond to the community’s health needs. 

Recommendations 

•	 The enrolment of 65% in Pakpattan needs immediate remedial measures 
to target the children of the excluded groups, as they constitutes the 
biggest bulk of the dropouts, to be sent to schools with help of the local 
governments. 

•	 Birth registration records must be shared with education department to 
ensure no child is out of school.

•	 The Parent-Teacher Councils and other community forums must be involved 
to to end dropouts.

•	  The free and compulsory education as fundamental right to education must 
be enforced forthwith.  

•	 The pupil-teacher ratio problem, which is 42:1 in Pakpattan, must be 
addressed immediately with new recruitments of the teachers and more 
allocation of funds be ensured on urgent basis.

•	 The girls education must be put at premium and rural-urban divide be 
curtailed or minimized by providing greater educational opportunities to 
female education. 

•	 The implementation of Article 25-A would be a huge step in this regard. The 
law must be enforced forthwith. 

•	 The state of health indicators requires a coherent approach to reduce infant 
and maternal mortality rates with improved reproductive health techniques 
and immunisation. 

•	 Out-of-pocket costs for the poor people must be replaced with public health 
insurance system.

•	  The local government system can help in improving local health facilities. 
The BHUs, THQs, DHQs, and other health facilities, being the main sites of 



state’s response to people’s needs at the local level, must be fully functional 
and responsive health facilities with involvement of local government in 
District Pakpattan.

•	 The meager allocation of 2.7% of the GDP for health decapitates the health 
sector which must be raised to benefit the citizenry and ensure that different 
sectoral components receive their due share. 

•	 The presence of LHVs and LHWs, if ensured, would help women benefit at 
the UCs and villages levels and reduce the referral cases.

•	  The government bodies must be reorganized to make them more efficient 
and check spurious medicines’ marketing.

•	 Bold steps should be taken to come down tough on these malpractices of 
private practice in health sector, which has become a self-perpetuating 
industry. 

•	 The writ of law needs to be established to make doctors, vendors and 
laboratory owners provide services in a responsible and ethical manner, 
instead of pursuing profit. 

•	 To protect consumer rights, a consumer rights protection committee, 
consisting of local authorities, health officials, community representatives, 
should be constituted in the district level. 

•	 Investment in roads and transportation needs to be enhanced as it will 
produce long-term positive effects for the rural communities health services.

•	 Public health promotion and disease prevention programmes need to 
devised, as they would raise awareness about disease prevention, reduce 
out-of-pocket expenses and curtail burden on the government facilities.

AAWAZ Voice and Accountability Program

AAWAZ voice and accountability is a governance and gender program jointly 
implemented by four rights base national organizations i.e. Strengthening 
Participatory Organization (SPO), Aurat Foundation (AF), South Asia Partnership 
(SAP)-PK, and Sungi Development Foundation (SDF)  in 45 districts of KP and 
Punjab province. The program strives for inclusive, open and accountability 
democratic processes in Pakistan through increased participation of women and 
excluded groups. Program interventions aim that (a) violence against women 
will become less socially acceptable, incidences will drop and women and other 
excluded groups will be better able to participate safely in politics and public 
spaces(b) communities will be better able to resolve disputes peacefully and 
(c) citizens will work together for improved socially services through increased 
accountability of government functionaries.
















